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WEATHER REPORT.

Georgia.—Tuesday, shower*, Fresh,

southeasterly wind*.

Editor Triplett think! that Dewey

probably wlehee he hail bteded VVel-

ler’a adrlco about the “widders.”

The Macon Evening News ie fat

becotning one of the big paper* of the

etate . It bae juet put in a SII,OOO Hoc

perfecting pres*.

So far at known the Boere have not

captured a eingle American mule from

the BritiUt. The Memphis Soimitar

exclaims that “blood will te l "

A British volunteer gives the fol-

lowing definition: War is 98 per oeut

fatigue and privation and 2 per ceot

IWbting. It i* e horrible dleenobant-

ment. •

aaye: “Cuba fought

sgainst the dominion of Spain only to

rt id hertelf under the lieel of the Uoil-

ed Stales.” Ob, well, anything tor •I
change, you know,Qowy.

It ia reported that a
bien dispatched to interview?l(P^^’® 1
Sibley and ascertain if he w(/~J *°

o*pt the democratic miiulnatiV* for

vice preiident on a tloket with™’
A

lirjrmn. w

The Cincinnati Krquftrea

nearly a page of matter k'n each of ha
.Sunday iaauea giving accounts of the

industrial progress and development

going on in the south, end these ar-
ticles oannot to bent tit this sec-

tion.

“Governor Johnston, of Alabama

wise rabid'free silver man and he

lisa gone down in defeat,” notes the

s> pient Htvinn'ab Press. Fancy I De-

feated, ton, by the man who made the

masterly free silver speeoh at the Urif-

(to silver convention.

The Columbus Enquirer-Bun opines

that Judge Willetand Mr. Cleveland

will And that they have started much

100 late to head off Bryan with Van

Wyok or any one else. It looks now
very much like Mr. Bryan will have

c> ough delegates to nominate him be-

fore a boom for anybody can be launcb-

> and.

Ex-Vioe President Adlti K. Stevm

run, in b<e epeeob at (be Iroquois

oiub'e dinner in commemoration of

Tbomss Jelfereon’s birthday, eeid:
• One plenk of the democratic plat -

I rm will be, in substance, President
McKinley’* now biitorlo word*: *Our
plain duty is to abolish all custom tar-

iff* between tte United States an,l

Porto Kico and give her products free

aoooaa to our markets.’ ”

Ns Right T# Uglicssn.

The woman who is lovely in Ihe face,

or form will always have friends, but one
who would be attractive mutt keep her
health. If the has constipation or kidney
trouble, her impure blood will cause pim-

j.rs, blotches, skin eruptions sud a wretch
’d complexion. Electric Bitters is the
b s medicine in the world to regulate the
su mach, liver and kidney* and to purify
t e blood. It gives strong nerves, bright
' je-, smooth, velvety akin, rich complex-
ion. it willmake a good-looking, charm-
"*< wo“n of run-down invalid. Only
t>o emu at all drug stores.

fo* csre.

His Life Wa Saved.

Mr.J.E. Lilly,a prominent cit r.en o(

Hanniba', Mo.,lately had a wonderful de-

Uverence from a frightful death. In tell-

ing of It hesays: T was taken with ty-

phoid fever that ran into pneumonia. My

lungs uecame hardened. 1 was ao weak I

couldn't even sit up in bed. Mottling

helped me. 1 expected soon to die of con •

sumption, when 1 heard of Dr. King! New

Discovery. One bottle gavo me great re-

lit f. I contlnued-to use it, and now am

well and strong.! I can’t *y too much in

piaiee.” This marvelous medicine is the

suiest and ihutckest cure in tne world tor

all throat a|td lung trouble. Regular sizes

to cents a,/ iI.CO. Trial bottles free at all

drug slor/6s?Tß£vcry bottle guaranteed.

Strawyi“ mint Julep time ihows

which wisy the current runs,

..pJrsevsre and prosper. If you take

PIM& t Sari aparilht (aithlully foreorofula

‘g ißt rheum, bolls, eruptions, dyspepsia il

?will ourejou.

“War, pestilence anil politic-,’' re-

marks lha Milledgovllle Union Ri-

Carry Sunshine With You
A bright, fresh, sunny face is always In-

spiring and It always dt notes good health

as well as a happy heart. Many faces

that were ones overcast with gloom hare

been made bright and happy by Hood’s

•Sarsaparilla which cures all Uyspjptio

symptoms, strengthens tlw nerves and

tones up and invigorates the whole system,

Constipation cured by Hood's pills, the

non-irritating cathartic. Bold by all

druggists.

Mad dogs and candidates Arc plant i

ful in Oglethorpe county.

Marlon Kooke, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of line milil

nery at 1058 Milwaukee avenue, Chicago,

¦ays: “During the late teverc weather I
caught a dreadful cold which kept me

awake at night and made me unlit to at-

tend my work during the day. One of my

milliners was taking Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for a severe cold at that time,

which eeemid to relieve her so quickly

that I bought some myseli. It acted liko

magic and I began to improve at once. 1

now feel like anew man and feel mucli

pleased to acknowledge Us merits. For

sale by Dr, Bishop’s drug store.

The heavy rains have given farming

a back set.

A Powder Mill Exposed
__

Removes everything in sight; so do dras-

tio mineral pills, but both are migliiy

dangerous. Don't dynamite the delicate
machinery of your body with calomel,

cu'ton oil. or aloes pills, when Hr. King’*

New Life Pills, which arc gentle as a sum-

mer breeze, do the work perfectly. Cures

Headache. Constipation. Only 25centsat
all drug stores

SmaTpox has been eradicated from

Monticello.

Volcanio Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life of
jay. Bucklcn’s Arnica Salve euros them;

also old running sores, ulcers, boils, felons,

corns, warts, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds,

chapped hands, chilblains, bast pile cure

on earth, Drives out pains and aches,

Oaly 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed.

Sold by all druggists.

l)jnot tail to read tbe advertisement

ot Taetblua in thus paper.

iraioht Check, Va., May 30,18(

have been using Dr. J. H. MoLean’smed-

, oines for several years and find there it

none better, especially the strergthening

Cordially and Blood Purifier. This reme-

dy has done me more good than all other

remedies 1 .have ever used. Ido not loee

an opportunity to recommend It.

CIIKIBTIANL. PurrKNIIAKUKB.
For sale by W. J. Butts, The Druggist

Alimony is the court plaster that of-

ten heaU a broken betrt.

Morphine opium, laudanum, cocoaine

habit. Myeelf cured, will inform you of

harmlees, permanent homo cure.

Mary 8, Baldwin, Box 1212, Chicago. t 4 3J
Thkftffg,ln|pian lisAm.ipn.. t be One

with a bill to oollect.

MOO-RBWARD SIOO
The readers of thle paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at lea it one dreaded

disease that science has bam able to cure

In all its stages, and that is catarrh Hall's

Catarrh cure it the only positive cuie

known to the medical fraternity. Catairh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting directly

upon the muoous surfaces of the system,

thereby destroying the foundation of the

disease, and giving the patient strength by

building up the constitution and assisting

nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith la Ha curative powers

that they offer One llnndied Dollars for

any case that it laits to cure. Bend for

testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney A Cos., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

It is pour economy to keep a carriage

and pair of horses to save shoe- leal her.

1 f troubled by a weak
-

digestion, loss of

appetite, or constipation, try a few doses

oft'hamberlain'e Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Every box warranted. For sale by

Bishop's Drug Store.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest |and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New Life

Pills. Fvery pill is a sugar-coated globule

of health, that changes3 weakn as into

strength, listlessness into energy, brain-

fag into mental power. They're wonder-

ful in buildingup the health- Italy 25c.

per box a', all druggists.

Gratuitous advice may he valuable,

but it is seldom highly prized.

Millions G.ven Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know ot one concern in the land who

a o not afraid to be generous to the needy

and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.

King’s Now Discovery for Consumption,

Coughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottlesof thie great medi-

cine, and have the satisfaction of knowing

it has absolutely cured thousands of hope

less cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-

ness aud all other disease! of the throat,

chest and lungs are surely cured by it

Call on any druggist and gst a Iree trial
bottle. Keguiar site fiO c and sl. Every

I bottle guaranteed or ptio* refunded.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests wtat you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps, and
allother results of imperfeetdigestion.

Prepared by E. C- DsWltt A Ce- Chicago.

W. J. Bulls. t'.,e Urugyml.

Any attrese can paint, butonly a few

can draw.

• Do not leave borne on a Journey without

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy. It ialmost cer-

tain to be needed and cannot be procured

while on board the cars or ateamahlp. It

ie pleasant, safe and reliable. For aale by

Dr. Blabop'actrusf store.

"StiU Waters .

Run Deep.”
In your body lies the vital

fluid, the blood. It makes no
noise, but it gives you life.

Ifit is strong, pure, full in
volume and vigorous, you
reap the benefit. Ifnot, the
still waters of life, tainted
and poisoned, are well-springs
of disease. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla purifies the water of
life at its source. It makes
the blood healthful and keeps
it so, as nothing else can.

Family Medicine —“ We value Hood's
Sarsaparilla very highly. When we feel
the need of a medicine •we take it and it

keeps our systems in good order.” N.J.
Leighty. Booth, Kansas.

Eczema "Hood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Olive Ointment cured eczema very

quickly. I <would not be •without them.”
Mrs. Rayner, 126 Kellogg Street, Fall
R-'ver, Mass.

Tired Feeling -“ We take Hood's
Sarsaparilla for our spring medicine and
whenever we have that tired feeling and

we find it is good.” Mrs. John Work,

Coe hranion. Pa.

""hOort's Flits ewe he Ills ; the non-trrttsttng sn4
only csihsrtle to uii with HoodT Baris pari I la|
-'- -¦ -

Madison is oa’ling for lower freight

rates.

Congress spell* it “Porto” Ron

Tbla should settle it.

The Best Blood Par Mer.
The blood is constantly being pnrilied

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep

these organ! in a healthy condition and

the bowels regular and you will have no

need ol a blood purilicr. For.thin purpose

there is nothing equal to (ham tier ban’s

Stomach and Liver Tablets, one dose of

them will do you more good than a doila

bottle of the l est blood purifier. Price 25

cents, samples free at Bishop'! Drug Store,

The race queitHs is up in Cuba, It

w If not and wn.

SHIPPING REPORT.

GorreetedD.il/ by Capt. Otto Johanaeoitn.

HIGH WATER ON BRUNSWICK BAH

April 21, 1900, 9:0o a. in.; ns* 0.2.

Port of Bruit wick, April 24, 1800.

AKRI VKI).

21st, 11 p. m„ SB. Carih, Ingram,
Boston via Charleston.

22nd, Sclir. J. ba R, Bergen, Smith,
Savannah.

23rd, 8 ¦*. Colorado, Kisk, New York.

SAILED

22 .and, Sobrs. K. C. I’endleton, Bur-

ies*, New York.

James I). Ilervell, Fairbrotherr,

New Orleans.
R, Borvers, Young, I'rovidenoe.

23'd, H.S, (iarib. Ingram, Boston, Via

Charleston.
Bark Baron Hulherg, Nor. I,men,

Garatan.

Charts ferPals.

All publications of the United St l.a

C.iasl and Gscddfc Survey, including

Charts anil Tide tables. Coast pilot*,

eto. V. W. Demino.
1 he.Tnuee i.lfloe,

lllrunewick, Ga.

Ti lephone 31,

THE BRUNSWICK TIMES, TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24, 1900.
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CANCER ,s NOT
m *gulf** MOg gr

Time w-jos wnen Cancer was considered as incurable as leprosy. N BsS Y* O jCfl 'vi Bsm&ecPhysicians at:d friends could give little relief or encouragement to
one afflicted with this terrible disease. Even now doctors know of no remedy for this fearfnl malady ; while admitting it to bea blood disease, they still insist that there is no hope outside of a surgical operation, and advise vou to have the Cancer cut outbut at tin- same time cannot assure you that it will not return. You may cut or draw out the' sore, but another will come inits place, for the disease is in the blood—is deep-seated and destructive, and beyond the reach of the surgeon’s knife orcaustic, flesh-destroying plasters. The blood must be purified and strengthened, the system relieved of all poisonous effete
matter before the Cancer sore will heal.

S. S. s. is the only medicine that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and force it out of the blood Itbuilds up and invigorates the old, and supplies new, rich, life-giving blood. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy ; no mineralcan lie found in it: the roots and herbs from which it is made contain powerful purifying properties that act directly upoithe blood system and make a safe and j>ennanent cure of Cancer. It has cured thousands, why not vou >
3 *

Cancer is not always inherited ; your family may lie free from any taint, yet your blood may become so polluted that a severe

Impure Blood Invites Disease .
develop from a sore or ulcer on your tongue

—
OT other part of your body ; a slight bruise
or hurt, a little pimple on the eyelid, iinor uose, a small lump on the jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, and other causes so insignificant as to attractlittle or no attention. It you have an obstinate sore, don’t rely upon salves or ointments to cure it—begin with S s sat once ; it will cleanse your blood and prevent the formation of cancerous cells.

6 • ¦ •

Mrs K Shirer. L 11.. U, M . |||ar on the left side of mv face At l, •no trouble ait.l I .!¦•! ~t il.i.ikit w. snylh.n,. vtioua¦nut Ihejiw bego to *"-n: ‘ i...„ —a
atinto tkje flssb, and Aye me iiu-nse p.nn I iiwt evertthmi- I lira! ’..n ii.,thina <iMl me anv SSL Hi
k’” I UlriiiHntstt lh eof S s S ami aim taking M-vn.il -.. tit,--, to,- Cancer hcale.i and there inC*lTli now no *ign of the duea-, This was two jtn , *g„ an<| lam si illenjoying perfect hesith.' l

ou
*peC!ill ,KM *k "" Cltncer 11 Contains much information that will interest

Write onr phi sicmn-, aimt yourcase nil tor auy advice oi information wanted thev
™ ‘--'A

have made a life study of Cancer and all blood diseases. We make no charge what-
Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA

THE DOWNING CO.

Wholesale

SOLICIT YOUR
PATRON AG E. ,i

Suits

and Pauts
Made to order cm abort notice.

M. ISAAC, ,

i l?e Sailor!
Just received tus most

fffldßlE AND STYLISH
SPRING GOODS

IN,THK CITY.

mmmtmnm.
I have also a full and complete slock Clothing

and items’ Furnishing Gooda, and please all

etnas f trade. I make a specialty of

PANTS.
Give me an order. Guarantee satisfaction iu

price, quality and wor.lman.ship. 1 can do Wet-
tor work for lea* money, aau *ll you Welter
goods for leas price, than any house in lhia
city.

M. ISAAC,;
Tiic Merchant Tailor.

E. R. BAKER,
Z=D ENTIST.

After years of experience offers bis ser-

vice* to_theJpeople£of Brunswick and

surroanding'oountry,

Oftlce.hours from'B;tojrand fromjilto ti.

Cftice in.. Michelson. Block, Gloucester

street*

J. W Ck.
GrOCerie i^H|^S ur, Emcl

itfMßMfcpns. M
Speciiff

iftuk ' I|
cpK^... n J Ftr/

CHUE
You tlit- licst thwiWHf

£5 THE HIGHEST
B\ ’' ŝ

-

in our quality si nominal cost.

\A\ VVINi;s Andlk^^B
W J k qA\ in oui moo*; *re ataioUnl goods

V\ \t \\ JHV the mute an satisfy the judtfetneo^^^H

I \W health a

tU 111 'J l ~,r' Jt,ul ,f ~ru‘ ~yoi\

v\ H 4 rea,n

\ v x : mi is unexcelled'. .2j

R. V. DOUGLAS, 7
206 Bay street.®

, Sonu'h'ng Wbrtti Inspsitin

as*
well is onr clean, anJ high

graile coal. Any one that giyea -4Hir

Jeltco coal a fair trial will own thapo ¦
is the most economical, best

anil satisfactory coal for
purposes that can be prncure^g

STP
ril DR. MOFFETTS ¦ All\rritaki|^;||

Slhthina ssSQr„sj Xirwysun^).
Costs oaly 25 cents at Druggists. ..- anvJ| ?|

IjyviaMatfeOrlil i!oreauto c. J. MOFFETT,*!. 0.,MK81

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

cm EY’C KIDNEY CURE is a
iULII 0 Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. ahd SI.OO.
W. J. Butts, tbe Diuggiist

*

CURc
YOURSELF ’

Use Big for unnatnral
disoh ¦ rgoa, Influ m ma t h>uß,
irritations or ulcerations
of mucous membranes.

Painless, uqd not astrin-
. eut or poisonous.

or tent in plain wrappw*
by ex prows, prepaid, fo*
tl.ai, *>r.i Ikittu-s, 95.75,
C*uular iNMkt on r**u<ii**

.Secretary Long la the latest Barkis,

but perhaps the people sre not willin’.

Eca ma, Itohing Humors, Ourti By

B. B. B-—Bottls Prss to Sufftrers.J
Does your skin itch and burn? Distress-

ing eruptions on the skin so you feel a,ba-

nned to be seen in company? Do scabs and

scales form on the skin or scalp? Have
you eczema? Skin sore and cracked? Basil
formed on skin? Prickling pain in the
•kin? Bolls,Pimples, Bone Pairs, Swollen

joints, Falling Hair, ah Hun Down, 8k n

Pale, Old Sores, Hi. ere? All these are

symptoms of ecxtma and impurities and

poisons in the blood. To cure to stay

cured take 0. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
which makes the blood pure and rich. B

B. B. will cause the sores to heal. itching
of eczema to stop forever, the skin to be-

come clear and the breath tweet. U. B. B

is just the remedy you have been looking

for. Thoroughly tested for 80 years. Our

readers are advised to try B. B. B. For

sale by druggists at $1 par large bottle; six

targe bottles(full treatment)ss. Complete

directions with each bottle. So sufferers

may test it, a trial bottle given away.

Write.for it. Address BLOOD BALM CO.

Atlanta, Oa. describe your trouble and

free pors-mal medical advice given. 2

Men could not come near to Sinai,

but they are drawn to Calvary

Brave Men Kail.
Victims to stomach liver and kidney

troubles as well na women, and all feel

the results in loss of appetite, poisons in

the blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listless run-down feeling
But there's no need to feel like that i.isten

to J W.tiardner, Idaville, lnd. He rays

Electric Bitters are just the thing for a

man when he is all run down, and don’t

care whether he lives or dies. It did more

to give me new strength and good appe-

tite than anything 1 could take. 1 can

now tat anything and have anew lease

on life. Ouly fo.entß at all drugstores.

Every bottle guaranteed.

A pa'ent leather wi I pinch as pain-

fully as a rawhide.

Kd Hot from the Gup!

Was the ball that hit ti. B. Steadman

of Newark. Mich., in the Civil War, It
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment

helped for 20 years. Then Hucklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured him Curas Cuts. Bruises

Burns, Boils. Felons, corns. Bkin eruptions

Best Pile cure on earth. 25c a box. Cure

guaranteed. Bold by all druggists.

Fine line of Meats, Bacon and Hams,

t W. H. DeVoe’e.


